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The mountains look on Marathon,
And Marathon looks on the sea;

And musing there an hour alone,
I dreamed that Greece might still

be free. -Byron.

SPRING.

Bly the calendar, it is spring thi:;

rniorning. A ccording to the almi;inan,

the vernial Srasonl bI'tan at t1n mlin-

Utt-S past Iidniight, \\ash•ington tini'-.

S,', by the timll the' sun rises in 'w•i-t-

ern Montana this morniing, spring will

hatve been here'. sevrtli houirs. Thre''

'weeks ago, \ve tlitsugit \e had fli-t l

tl'e altmanit this year; till', daysett y '

:\e were criiuelly unlldec'teived; this

:tonlillg we Start w\ith ia IW w i:! :II Itt

Nope again is strnig. The 'a;i - ali-

rivial of .;taist r this v-eir did inot 1 ,ii

tihe heIart of the weather ln; thli,'

ioutUlll'y \:i this Vcweek intll'~rs iid v\itl

the ti•rrile Ip•ter \\hich the dice .•seri

III, te'lll|p r erl tu ,' \\i,'II1S, \ e' trust that

the w\ill be 8:sliti dlic \vi l li the 11 cL ,la-

sire tilli s; it e . l i ill hi the, ll te -I

irthile. it is just as i•,w ll l t ti r'en'''-

thile cuve'ring I ''ci Itl•e ro'•• spll s ;1 i
the part of tcaliiiall is to wiar the \in -

tiI' ulndercit'li, s \ 'ishl,' -suger.

PER CAPITA.

Iu ,1i lf • i tr i rshi n tr ,iii - ei , ittiii b

e•'•i \t [Is 1 \ '- it isIt .u t ill'-,,ll ] , IV Ii•- -
lil', 'l is fi a v , c, t ,1I l, r nt

the euesti*, , \\h .t \\'c•;l Y1 01 Ila Itf\ ,'i1 \1 r", n 4 il1\, 1 .e 1 i l ql I tea's ':'"'

It is uitelI ;l It - lht ,i-t ' it'S ;

t i'tt lir d . i . Ia t r ll f' ,'

ilh n d ollart'S Ith , \\ h• c l i el o Ilse

lll ental ncachi , IV, f c fy -v," p, t !,

htre set i ttll a ioilIiti .- l :lI. g tll .t lig t

thle problemi Ic t• inis, i tu•i, iett t-

feller III it I, i i i - i:tIe f thus, r- :

inihertit a tha sa. tl' mt llitohs 'lthtt is

tutt of the ' n al rut] rian;i t , I't-,

evrytody. ili - iui till,' lith , i<-•,ecus

thlat thIt r, ' '-I of us have a r el,:I

wealth of $34.42. If vr c , , pc r-ti-

what is ctei iin' I' us ilrli tl, i tie-

IItilbutio , \\i' ,ai lht he I't !,d b ', Wetll

satisfied ii lil' the 't:i-ter hI'll at-

("c ruing in, thaUlph the' gr, , r mi I, th,
m illiner \vlv / d hale,,' it• •11 I,fq 1:c.\

Monuiday.

HOT CROSS BUNS.

Tihe o tiitF-ivird tin, ;i , il,'' ,

Gootd Friday is th-• I't-I---s Iti.

This year ithe hot i•'ile Ihl- !l.-q"'

the vogueg thtn '•ver. N -iv Yit.; I

hungry, we aite thld, ftr t it t tli.

totothsotme dai il-ty iltd ,I it ,
causing the hunit re\'Is 5 I tt i rI •0,'v'

time this nitirviing lt-vy 'ir,' lieu'

proper thing for lri;tkiest thi:i tntn-

Ing and they mire gustod aid re.". .,l-taht

for lunch and fr siupper. '1'Ith i,'lstiti

of eating hot crloss I)llllis I (;, d -. :.l i-

day was introduc.ed into AmIi riic- frl-i

England, but there is a diffter-nie,- - if

opinion as to the real origitin if tIh

practice. Similar de.lice'i', for stlri
eating were fas:slionabl lelt long 1- 'fr'

the Christian era. Ind, ed, ai I'l arnl

Egyptologist once asserted that tlh,

hot cross bun was originally synbolli-
cal of the worship of the sacer•d bull

in the Nile country. "Bolus," whii'h ic;

the Egyptian word for bull, in one of

its oblique cases is written "boun."

This, it is triumphantly asserted,

A MATTER OF BUSINESS

We wish every citizen had the tinrrie to make personal in-
quiry into the conditions which attend the administration
of the affairs of the city of Missoula. We hold this wish
because we are sure that an honest investigation can result
in but one conclusion and that conclusion would be that
the best interests of the city demand the continuance of the
present policy. Such a conclusion would lead to the re-
election of Commissioner Houston by a vote that would be
practically unanimous.

The investigation of the city's business, which was made
by a citizens' committee a few weeks ago, disclosed the fact
that the commission had reduced expenses to a great ex-
tent. The investigation opened the way to an agreement
by which the city is relieved of a large portion of the fixed
charges which had previously been paid for light and water;
the commissioners entered into this agreement and the city
has been saved several thousand dollars a year.

An inquiry into the situation at the city hall will reveal
the fact that the city is being governed at a less expense
than ever before since it has been larger than 10,000 in
population. There were thirteen policemen on the force
when the commission government went to work; there are
now five officers and the city is peaceable and quiet beyond
any precedent.

One of the street-corner campaigners, working against
Mr. Houston, has declared within a few days that gambling
is more general and more open than ever before in Mis-
soula's history. Anybody who knows anything at all
about Missoula and about the conditions here, knows that
this assertion is absolutely false. We do not believe there
is a gambling game in the city at present and we do not
believe there has been one since the city officers a long
time ago ordered all games stopped.

This gambling story is on a par with most of the cam-
paign talk that is being made against Mr. Houston. It is
utterly false. There can be no sound objection to the re-
election of Mr. Houston. He has made a splendid official
record and is entitled to another term.

As a matter of fact, the men who are fighting
against Mr. Houston are not fighting against him
as much as they are against the commission form of
government. There are a good many men who have been
disappointed in the commission form of government be-
cause they have found that it means a business-like hand-
ling of the city's affairs. These disappointed men are the
sorehead politicians who want to keep partisan politics a
part of city administration, regardless of the welfare of
the city.

We believe that a great majority of the people of Mis-
soula want to see the city's affairs adtninistered in a busi-
ness-like manner. We know that an investigation into
the situation at the city hall will satisfy any reasonable man
that the present administration should be continued.

rf Ili n l •he ]lot cOss butin is iin our

, nhlst. ['•aily mUarks the close of the

t't Ii tlial t •'eriod oi f I ,I1it and we en-
ter ultn the cel\•t ratioin of thte Eastert

festival. There will lie :tlap'roprlialtt

1churc1h servlctes 111 (th ,oun ry ovtr.

IE:ven th
e  

Net' Yrk slit'k tsx;'h tng,'

lakes a holidaty until Molnlday -and

idhtlh.'-s \V'L1 'tr'et Wceb . 1] 10 the

CLEAN POLITICS.

It i t : tllll I i t rto 'ad ill t1 ' .lis-

u ls. Hli essian t c hiin t- Int liiiti lt u it' n ' -- ]t; , ' i ,

hutvl 1 :s little right to t;tlk ahq tt

i poliis s ti uI s he h il tit lits tl

I, ;ith St'riptuttlre
.  

hi itet tht1 y dl, it,

thie" ha ite t; ln*s muthI
I
t i It \lctlh the

,-.\ il h'l. \ I, lite assu:u , ill an :st-t

,'t" ui'Yt +\Vh til eh it d'vil wit s si-tk,Iii t \\'1-1,11 't it tI 'hen t Its .

the ' I tit ;t ittit ll i It'lllt. h,,; it when

th . dt1, il 14It 1 ",e l, t1Lh d, t l.: lll 4,nl

tuing 5i, it.

i \\'te li y h elll ftor t ill h it r \t'1ilthi
s, tI llt iter \\'ils l ln has i t ' IIf (tlt ti.

.t"1 a litthl lt'inl)'r. 1' l ut. Ito cer :1uL ly

did let 'his ftetl t it thiL s -k.

TVhe , 'li' rslvi , - \\'if o'mfin serf< s

Cil,- •rn • i'iti hatis st• te atl t $ l250
th aeek. Kinl 'oni't taint Irl Athns,

testern Euroi~e ti ll ille reinded o

Th, ol f , times. h I o te 'r ,lerit
V -lMa n :tld :"i al, l t S l l lnl . wL tt l01t,,

l-,d onily t,] ai i,•5 l, hai\' .111111 (

, nlll' ft l, e.

" I'"• i ,ling Tflt "we:ther rep tp Is

t w,, : W :1 ait f11 t11 flt % he l lh t t f

Tho nlan wvhi, crolssdl the lrbldue
v, t' rd t' to l rliIlg h;t, i, i+ r eliit to s ito

:-1i11 ,s•k hints,'lf if he had ht onii drink-

ill g ill.

'T'he grizzly h,,,ir is I,. " onmIt g eXtin t't

in (t':b illii ;,1l1 the b' le'i!g N ,wi' s
`.- uats,'rt:; 1hatt it hats bh'+<n danced to

fit 1t h.

Periaps tll St1irl' was Ilh. r,'sult of
' ( n, l J'iyitryan's loe itirl \V',:; hlington.

Wo can t get aohilg Without Ititl on the
job,

Now tiles ;,nnie'me ,+dy so lultind :s
to call the umerging of burlrque v i ,shows
another ativity of the beef trust.

The i!2ssi - of 1iwhiskr(

threatns to heotne attached as ai
rider to Schedule K.

Cipriano ("lstro has the satisfaction
of knowing that Secretary Nagel left

bi~etre he did.

WVith a King Constantine in Athens,
eastern Europe will be reminded of

old times.

Protection for
the Birds
By Frecderic J. Haskin.

l,;rly ill April the department of
agriculture g.ill hay, ready for dintri-
hulioln a. neti bulletn uponl birds that
wVill ti Iat iimpt•l'Itlt hltie ring upon

, mh discussed 2t-l,-an bird pro-
),tin ill, which W;its finnily included

i, tlhe hill making the appropriations
fi l' iie d'lartmi nt ol i tlgri•'lutre it nn.

i:: -chh, i ro'vtd oin M;tLrch 4 Itand
signed by !'residenzt 'afal as one of his
I f•st fti''i;alt ; ts. Tl'he bulletin will be

!r t y it-a illllstr ted, litturing wild
,ins'-, wild swans. Filpe, lplover,

t+" dh',.'{, brant, will piggy•eons and
otl r migrittory ; tni i tnsectiv\erous
birds t hichlt hencelt.'t forth alr' to receive
Irottctio. from the federal govern-
nlilt undirr regllatiltins Ito I forni-
I l'• . y tll, dl partm nt of :t gricul-

'i T Iil - i- i 0ttp,.l b.ty :lS , r T-et -

I:t;it ,iI' Ill I l ,i•nIt, miogt ethir with r

t
I ,

O 
• .  

l•, .d nt- nil I the' house by Itep-
tt'entu lii'a et ties l• s ssa' hust :tts, i
ania Anthonllly of Kansas, is h aIsd

tuln thl . fact that flih' latk- of uni-
f'irn n ll ir - il'l roI. • t (li m•ie legilt-t ion
throtttict"i t the coinirt is responsiblel
1' tilr it llr tnlltnl.ous di cr Iase t o i illl eveni

1he thrt:tiviled ti ta 1 of ll ly

niil• s of" birds thtat mi ke migratory

I, i sli nort- h it nId Smio th t I c' h year.
It is i•-l " it is 1 0 i or .lll state to pass

SI1,S• rl '
,  

l;t' l ia!s • ing 1 ill alnother
ttl, tl.. I tridy even dutrigng tihe mating
lit ha lair Igthi ,l'•ison, there is frn o law
prfcl' 'tii g ll t l l .ei bird. The dpas-
inder ral la upn this sujet bill.
was o•poscQd bl]y ,•'ny whit eonsider
it ain illrfilig• , llnt 110011 states' rights

The enfortg• d'rll gef ris int jbilluris-

diclion ov•.r a nmattr which, some

clt b brhought bout entirely with the
ilent oidal de ut United States f de-
cis n• n. of (lil'l .rent ' entrts art1 to thle

effect that the, inigrantry and wild

maIIe birds belong to the whole na-

tion and lmno to thit citizens of any

s 1;0lO thlei' gh which they tlny chanCO
to IHass, 111i1 it is tih's, decisions

which t'onistitl t' tiht 1'rec' •g iz.'d au-

thority for the newtt\ bill,

ts it'1'y imoporIllt t r ; mliZIttioll n of

S lIsIIIIII, ;is well :to the Aludllboll
-',icty S it•1 Ihe din!d " s,'i 'ntilic as-

:,lt'tatlinll f 1 1' lit itr' , W- TPr U• li-
,11.• ill their support of the bill. The

American (,aim' retacti\'e and i Prop-

:tgationt so'iety, which hasl bet.'n or-
a i.•. lxt 1 m irif I .y fo r rh o p u rIlose o f

protecting and inIroI:siug the natural

game of the coultry, \\is indefatig-

a.lle in cotl nting tutu smid statistics

which \were p'rescl'ed to c'ongressional
it support of S`, attr

3lecban':< bill. The provision is m:he

that the rleg latliols to be fr•uImIlated
by the dt lp'rtinent of agriculture for

are not to b. pirm-itted to interfere

thih trh local lairts of the states and

territories for the protection of non-
illgratory m il n or other birds resi-

dent and breeding within their bor-
ders, nor to prevent, the states from
enacting laws to promote and render
efficient the regulations of the de-
partinent of agriculture provided for
under the new bill.

The enforcement of this new bill is
to be brought about by the appoint-
ment of deputy United States mar-

shals 4. do the work. Already hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars are be-
ing paid out by the different states
for the support of their game war-
dens, and the federal marshal could
go with them and co-operate with
them for the good of the game in-
terests of the country. The sum of
$10,000 has been appropriated as a
beginning for this new protective
work.

Canada is joining w~th this nation
in the endeavor to secure protection
for migratory birds, since many of
the birds which add to the resources
of that country come to the southern
states for the winter and their slaugh
ter during migrations materially has
affected the Canadian bird supply. It
is believed that the passage of the
.McLean bill will be only the forerun-
nor of a movement to secure interna-
tional protection for all migratory
bird's. Senator Root already has
brought the matter forward by his
resolution authorizing the president
of the United States "to propose to
the governments of other North
American countries the negotiation of
a convention for the mutual protec-
tion and preservation of migratory
birds," and it is hoped that the move-
ment soon will extend so as to include

both Central and South America.
Amefica has fallen pathetically be-

hind Eurn ipe in this respect. As far

back as 1870, Europe was threatened
with the extinction of ai number of
species of migratory 1oirds so that, in
1t73, a congress of agriculturists and
for'esters was called in Vienna. This
co'nvention passed a resolution re-
questing the imperial Austrian gov-

ernlent to secure the protection of
birds by means of treaties with other

countries of Europe. In 10735 Ger-
many, Austria and Italy entered into
a joint agreement for the protection
of birds. Since that lime four orni-

thological congresses have been held

to Eutopt and there is now in cx-
istence an international agreement

coinsisting of 11 articles firming a
(olte lrv the piroteection of birds, which

has bien ratified by t1 European
po ors.

Firomn a. practical as well as an
aesthetic and humane sianldpoint, the
protection of birds is important for

the benefit of th e nation. Most peo-
ple have no idea of the protection

birds give to the crops of the country.
'lI t'e is in annual loss of $800,000,000

in the :United States from pestiverous
insects, and this loss has been stead-

il: increasing in proportion to to the de-

crease of the birds, imost of which

feed upon them. Thb. United States
biological survey has had the stom-
atls of mnore than 3.500 birds exam-
imned. Tlirty grasshoppers and 250

caterpillars were found in the stom-

ach of t cuckoo. In that of a night-

hawk were found 50 grasslhoppers

and in another mnore than 500 mtos-

tluitoes. Seventy cankter w\ortls woer
found in the crop of a cedar bird. Mr.

Treadwell of the Boston Society of

Natural IHistory, fed a young robin 68

angle worms in a single day antd a

iCanadian scientist' reports a rolbin

n hlih coinsumedl 608 lut worms in the

same period. Accoltlfig to careful

estimates the insect-feeding birds of
Ma•ssalutllset ts last year consumllned

0over 21,00i u shels of insects frtom

May 1 to Sept. 30. Yet the damage
cdone by insects to the crops of that

state amounted to $5,000,000.

Thirty species of shore birds eat

noxious weeds, as well as insects, and

at least 150 of the insect-eating birds

lof the country have been classed as

game in both the northern and south-

crn states. Even the robin is being

killed legally in seven states. In Vir-

ginia a petition signed by 100,000

school children secuired the lrotection

of the robin in that state by a special

act of the legislature passed last year.

In five states the blackbird has been

a legal game bird also.
The friends of the birds have spared

rio pains to investigate such birds as

have been charged with being ene-

tmies 'f the ftarlers. For years the

king bird has been considered an ene-

my to the honey bee and because of

that charge has been banished from

ntitnv c'ommunitieis by the persecution
,of schoolboys. An investigation of

this charge recently has been made

by a scientist who texamined the con-

tents of the stomachs or crops of no

less than 655 king birds. About one-

tilth Iof the co'intents was vegetable;

fully one-half wais of recognizamble in-

sects Including grasshoppers, rose

beetles, hill weevils, potato hugs,

catterpillars and kindred other tests.

This bird shows uta prediliction for the
blister bug or meloidae. These in-

sects contain i drug known as cain-
thalrdine whicth, ibesides blistering hu-
nlan skin, prolduces other physiologi-
cat symptmtns. 'The blister-bug ap-
,parcntly d,,oos not injure the king
bird, lhow\'eer, fir tugs were found in
no less than 70 of the stomachs that
were exalintled. Another insect noted
was the rlobbtrfly which is ilbout

three times the size of the ordinary
honey bIee. This robber attacks tie

honey-laden bee, kills it and appro-
pIriates the honecy. Honey bees were
ftound in onily 22 of the king birds ex-

amtlined and Itiost of these were

tldrones. So, intstial of being tan One-
imy, the king birdt is really the Ipro-
teitor and friend t ft the honey bee.

'Tih interest in tird protection has
Inretased en'rmou:ly during the past
10 years and the McLean bill is only
one otf thie mn'asures by which it is
leing for\\'ardedu. The number oa bird

refuges is bteinig illncreased every ymtr.
They now ntiitber 61 under federal
or stat 0 control besides a larnge tnu:n-
her oif private itnes. The latest one is
3Marsh islandt, \\hich lately has been

Irlcehased by Mrs. Russell Sage for
$130,000. Matrsh island is locatedtl about
200 mies sttlihwist of New Orleans
and contlainst Ibotut 75,000 acres of
land. Mrs. Sage was interested in
this project Iy l'doward A. McIlhenny
of Avery islandu, Louisiana, who re-
cently united \\with Charles WVillis

Ward of Michigan, in the gift of a
bird refuge of 13,000 acres to the state
of Louisiana, This Is located just
west from Marsh island and is sep-
arated from it iy a naro.w pass.
These two bird refuges coming so
near together will give breeding
places to nillions of birds each year.
The American CGame Protective and
Propagation association has gone
farther. They have established a
breeding farm on a small island just
off of Cape Cod, in which they al-
ready havte been uable to breed many

We Will Have

One Thousand
Easter Lilies
Ready for delivery on next Sunday
morning at prices to fit every purse

25c, 35c and 50c
per bud.
We have prepared especially for
Easter a choice collection of very
beautiful Fern Dishes. Also we have
Violets, Tulips, Narcissus, Daffodils,
Snapdragons and Carnations.

We have a wonderfully beautiful lot of bas-
kets, filled with the choicest of Easter blos-
soms. Some of them are now in our city

-store, and Saturday morning we will have a
larger stock there. See them and you will
like them.
Order now for Easter delivery.

Missoula Nursery Company
CHARLES F. DALLMAN, Proprietor

City Store, Montana Building
PHONES-Bell 192. . Independent, 526

birds of the species which seemed
most in danger of becomlin g extinct.
It is intended to establish similar
breeoding farms in other localities in
order that the depleted bIird life of thel
country may he restored as speedily
as possible.

Thtil growth of the Audubon society
has been man;rvelous within the past
for years and its, influenc

e has been
especially fortunate among school-
boys, % who no longer take a keen
pleasure in rnobbing bird nests or
slaughterinig tle tiny treatures with
a sling-siht. The Inoy Scout move-
ment has a strong protoelive inftil-
ence for birds and there are many
othier agencies ait work, so that it is
iblieved that within the next 10 ye~ars
the bird life of the country ma-
terially will bie introetsed. Aside fromn
the pleasure to, be derived by nature.
lovers froln this enrforced protection,
the department of agriculture pre-
dicts most noticeable results ill the
battles with insort pests which now
are wagued so vigilailtly in all parts
of the tolntary. The time has come

lwhen birds are reeogiized aS of ad-

Vantiage to Iiill t It and, threfore, are to
he pI)ro.tcteCd and flostIeed by hinl.

'Tollorroi a -"Stoppinlg the TiPlilg
Evil."

WORD FROM SIMONSON.

Miulhtn, Marc h 19.--(Special.)-C'. P.

A;nd•i1"t; tio is in rtce ipt of a letter fromn

HIans Simtonsoni, formerly in thle etm-

ploy of A. p. Meqlce of Mullan. Mr.

irnonsoni is iotiV located in Seattle.
lie says Ithat since li hats been in He-
attle he hIas mel t Paddytl Welch, form
,,!y pitcher for the Mullan baos.eball

Women at the Age of Forty
Are fast approaching a time in life when they should be particu-
larly careful about everything that relates to their health--
particularly their health as women.
For soon nature makes a very import;ant change in the distinctly
feminine organism. Now is the time to prepare for this change.
Now is the time that the whole physical constitution should be
uplifted.
Weaknesses and irregularities now neglected means serious
consequences wheni the "change" does come.

Dr. Pierce's avoriter. SPrescription
Has been recommended for over forty years to overcome the
sufferings and dangers of this important period in the life of
every woman.
It is a regulator and tonic, composed of only those ingredients
which authorities in the science of medicine have demonstrated
benefit womankind, without producing after-ill-effects. To be
forewarned is to be forearmed. Your druggist can supply you
in liquid or tablet form-- send 50 one-cent stamps for trial box of
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription Tablets.

Address Dr. Pierce's Invalids Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.

- .. •-

team. and L. E. Conrad, formerly
cetcher for the same teiam. Mr. Welch
is at Marysville, Wash., where he has
a. half intlerest in a shingle mill. Mr.
and Mrs. Welch also have a 2-year-
ild daughter, born since leaving Miul-
lan. Paddy will play ball this year
with a coast ti-alll. Mr. Conrad is em-
plh";ed at C'dlar F'alls, \\ash

VICTOR HIGH SCHOOL
PREPARES FOR MEET

Victlor, March 20. -- (Sp(lcial .)-The

pupils iIf the Victor high school are

at work, as luslall, bullt now they are

workinlg iiost earnostly for the. county

nicet. The (date for the different
pire liniinaiaris has been decided upon
and are as follows: Spelling, Mlarch
24; dicl:irnatl, y, ,.larch 2i,; essay,
April -4. There are 13 contestants
this year in the declamnatory contest.
lin order that the preliminary tdeclam

will not he so long, a sub-preliminary
will be held. But the date. for this
contiest has nit Yet Ibeen decided upon.
Six pupils have decided to enter the
spellinig ciontest. They are all work-
ing diligently, and each person has
determined to he on the team. But
do not think that this is all that is
being done toward the track meet.
The boys are. in full trainiing now. We
are looking forward to a great track
meet, in faict all the people of Victor
are doing that. A larger crowd and
miiore interesting contests than ever
bofl'orrc are expectced this year, antid if
all the schools represented in the

meet work as hard as Victor is work-
ing, the meet will surely he a suc-
(ess. Hamilton is greatly mistaken
if she thinks for a moment that Victor
is unable to offer any colnpetition in
baseball. liut we will prove that
fact on the 29th.

SMUGGLED SILKS CONFISCATED.

San Francisco, IMarch 20.-A huge
case labeled "Medical supplies," which
was brmught from the. Philippines by
the United States transport Logan
was confiscated by custom officials
today and found to contain $1,000
worth of silks and other oriental,
goods. Thle case was consigned to
Mare island navy yard and its con-
Illnts were wr\allpeld in pa.ckages di-
rectled to four women. An investiga-
tion is under way.

HEARINGS CLOSE.

Minneapolis, March 20.-Hearings In
the government's so-called anti-trust
suit against the Northwestern Lum-
bermen's association and the Mis-
sissippi Valley Lumberman, its offi-
cial organ, were closed here today.

Clark McKeecher, assistant attor-
ney general, who has been conduct-
ing the hearings, left tonight for Mil-
waukee, where the proceedings will be
resumed tomorrow.

The defense will open its side at
hearings to be held here in June.

PRIZE FOR PLAY.

New York, March 20.--Winthrop
Anles, former director of the New
theater, announced tonight a 'prize of-
fer of $10,000 for the best .play by an
American author submitted before
August 15.


